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Abstract
Clinical records (also known as Electronic Medical Records or EMRs) have been considered as a collection of patients health
information. Elettronic Citizen Helth Records store information regarding life style, activities, habits, environment (i.e. water
sources or air quality), routine health screening like blood biological analysis.
Patients and providers stand to beneﬁt from Internet of Things (IoT) in healthcare. Some uses of healthcare IoT are mobile
medical applications or wearable devices that allow patients to capture their health data. Smart personal devices as well as data
generator devices (i.e., internet of things) allow to provide such kind of data which may be collected in unique (cloud) database.
Such information can then be related to location data within a geographic context.
We use clinical anonymized data extracted from a Biological Department of University Magna Graecia Hospital. We show
how to include geographic operators to statistical methods and how to analyze environmental data and citizen habits to improve
wellness. We report on developing and testing a geo-based system to analyze biological data.
c© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Conference Program Chairs.
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1. Introduction
Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) have been considered collect health patient information. Formally, EMRs
are systematic collections of electronic health information about individual patients or populations9. Thus, from
a computer science perspective, an EMR is a record that store patient data and improve sharing patient-data about
healthcare providers. EMRs data span a broad range from personal data (e.g. demographic data, personal history
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of patients), results of laboratory test, medical images, information about insurances. Data is generated by doctors,
health specialists as well as electronic systems, as well as the patient himself21.
More recently, there is growing interest in storing not only health data, but also information related to wellness11.
Following these ideas, wellness is a larger status of health, and healthcare providers should take care of it. Conse-
quently, health data regards not only the limited hospitalization period, i.e. the period spent by patients in an health
structure, but a larger time window wellness4. We recently participated to a research project funded by European
community focusing on patient records enrichment by mean of personal habits and environmental information. We
call it electronic citizen health records.
Example of data related to wellness are: life style activities, (e.g., time spent in sport activities), habits (e.g. smok-
ing or non smoking, good alimentary habits), environments (e.g., water sources or air quality). Consequently such set
of heterogeneous data may be stored in an extension of the classical EMRs deﬁned as electronic citizen health record.
The production of such wellness related data has been greatly improved by the rise of smart personal technological
devices coupled with smartphones as well as data produced by devices (internet of things data)1. After their produc-
tion, the collection of data has been enabled by the development of high performance and distributed databases based
on cloud infrastructure. Internet of Things provide an inﬁnite array of smart connected solutions designed to improve
human health, environment and productivity through intelligent use of data. That means empowering us to monitor
and control patients equipping doctors with cloud-based tools that allow them to verify patient health status who arent
even in the same room, or even the same city7.
Gathering and storing data from available devices allow to monitor the health status as well as information coming
from environment. For example17 developed an application for mobile devices to acquire vocal signal, calculates the
fundamental frequency and thus monitoring voice health status.
The generation and availability of data, got the interest of scientiﬁc community through the application of advanced
data analysis framework to study habits and phenomenons from a novel perspective19. In this scenario, an interest-
ing trend is represented by reading healthy related data through geographic lens. The interest is currently through
epidemiological trend or on pathology studies15. Despite this, there is a lack of experiences about using geographic
information as pivot element for reading information from diﬀerent data sources. Reading information from clinical
data, from environmental data as well as from behavior related data can help in furnishing useful information. The
idea is to deﬁne a framework to load and integrate data and from clinical data, where clinical data allows to extract
information of interest for health and wellness, with environment data, to furnish useful data.
In literature there is a lack on the development of systems able to store and analyze biological data. We designed
and developed a web-based system, called GeoBlood, using blood analytes values obtained from laboratory analysis
tests. Data have been extracted from EMRs of patients and from EMRs and DRGs (Diagnoses Related Group) using
geographical information. We shown that using geographic data, as common layer among diﬀerent data sources, it is
possible to extract and read useful information. Geographical information allow to geolocalize patients and identify
correlations between environment and state of health. We tested the system in a collaboration with the University
Magna Graecia Hospital that shared clinical data about patients. The proposed web-based system is a support to
manage of the blood tests patient and to monitor the quality life patient .
2. Related Work
Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) are widely adopted to store patients data in health care. EMRs data can be
used for conducting large research studies in the medical, biomedical or epidemiological research ﬁelds18, includ-
ing epidemiological investigations to determine associations between exposure and disease, health services research
involving patient outcomes and observational comparative eﬀectiveness studies to weight the eﬀectiveness of one
therapy against another. For example, the values of EMR data on child birth date, visit date, sex, height and weight
can be used to provide information on patient BMI or to identify the prevalence of pediatric obesity in a given popula-
tion. Clinical research is based on statistical analysis on large clinical datasets and and usually requires the extraction
and combined analysis of specialized data contained in diﬀerent EMRs. There exist many data extraction techniques,
one of which is pattern matching, which aims in searching known or common patterns (e.g. text strings, dictionary
entries) in a data corpus. These approaches are not generalized, i.e. in general, they cannot be extended to new do-
mains. Other approaches involve the analysis of the surface of a language. The latter present some problems because,
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considering the English for instance, general English is diﬀerent from medical English and therefore we need to adapt
the model in order to correctly retrieve the desired information contents. The disadvantage of these approaches is their
limited portability to new domains. The ontology-driven approach uses an ontology to extract information from free
text, thus combining syntax and semantics6. Machine learning techniques gained great consensus in the clinical ﬁeld
but have proven to be very expensive both in terms of economy and time. Many research eﬀorts have been done in
recent years providing standard knowledge representations in order to create semantic information systems for health
care. Excellent results have been achieved as Uniﬁed Medical Language System medical ontologies (UMLS),3, and
the NCI-EVS ontology on cancer. Some of the methods and techniques found in literature for the extraction of data
from electronic medical records are: (i) Regenstrief, an extraction tool using pattern matching to extract diagnosis and
radiological reports related to heart failure; (ii) Bashyam, a form of extraction of UMLS concepts based on pattern
matching. Most of the systems use approaches that combine syntactic and semantic analysis. An example is MedLEE
used for many activities including the detection of abnormal results regarding breast cancer. Also analysis on data can
be provided by using time series analysis as in8.
Information extraction from clinical documents using a syntactic and semantic approach is also used in MetaMap
and its Java version called MMTx (MetaMap Transfer). In order to extract information from lung scans to detect any
disturbance of pneumonia were used SymText and his successor MPLUS who use, for the semantic analysis, semantic
networks implemented by Bayesian networks for correlating the extracted terms and their meaning.
Newer systems often are based on machine learning techniques. The MedLEE, for instance, has been used to
extract codes in ﬁeld of neuroradiology and to extract SNOMED codes12. Medication data, in electronic medical
records, is often recorded in clinical notes as free-text. In literature there exist many tools, like MedEx, which extract
medication information from clinical notes20. Another example to data extraction from clinical notes is UIMA, an
information extraction system for the clinical domain developed using IBMs Unstructured Information Management
Architecture. The system is being used to process and extract information from free-text clinical notes, as described
in16. In the literature, there exist several approaches to analyze data extracted from EMRs, as well as integrating them
with biological analysis5. For example in13, clinical data analysis in EMRs, are used to identify patients with heart
failure. In14 clinical data extracted is extracted from EMRs to improve the primary cares for patients with diabetes.
The need to cut cost, improve medical care, and adopt electronic medical records (EMR) is driving hospitals to
implement information technology (IT) solutions that streamline procedures such as billing, medical imaging, and
electronic medical records processing. These solutions exemplify the convergence of healthcare and IT systems, an
evolving ﬁeld known as medical informatics. However, innovation is often impeded by the many medical devices,
that are stand-alone and unconnected, and unable to share data with IT systems without manual intervention. Helping
overcome communication barriers between medical devices and IT networks there are some informatics system based
on technologies from the Internet of Things (IoT)10.
In2 clinical data are represented on spatial map promoting, thanks to GIS systems, geographical analysis in the
ﬁeld of health statistics. In particular, are mapped the cancer data useful to identify geographic area high risk.
In our study, using blood analytes values, extracted from EMRs containing information, patients are represented on
spatial maps to statistics test on clinical data. Geographical information are mapped as latitude and longitude obtained
from the patient’s home address contained in DRGs. We analyzed data from heterogeneous sources, in particular
EMRs, DRGs and Geographical Data, but we integrated and standardized in order to retrieve meaningful information
from many diﬀerent medical domains in order to increase their value. In particular, thanks to DRGs data, we can
integrate blood analytes values with dismissing diagnosis, i.e. we can mapped the patients with possible diabetes
pathologies showed by low or high values of glycemia.
3. System Architecture
Figure 1 reports the web based architecture of GeoBlood. The system communicates with the back end server
through a secure socket. The back end is constituted by two cloud databases storing clinical information (EMRs
datasets), hospital information (DRGs Datasets) and geographic information.
The websystem has been implemented using the following technologies: PHP Server Side Language, MySQL as
the database management system (DBMS), Javascript, JQuery client-side language, Twitter Bootstrap framework as
the front-end. The PHP5 scripting language has been used for the implementation of the server-side scripts. Moreover,
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Fig. 1. Functional architecture
the system is structured according to the MVC design pattern (Model View Controller). In particular the PDO (PHP
Data Objects) extension has been used as the sole interface to access the database. JQuery has been used for client-side
scripts (i.e. auto completion, managing ajax requests, dynamic manipulation of Domain Object Model). To implement
the system front-end we decided to use the Bootstrap framework, which facilitates the development and maintenance
of websites by oﬀering ready-to-use Responsive Web Designs primitives. Finally an import/export interface has been
implemented in order to import daily analytes from medical laboratories as well as to export analytes anonymized
from personal data.
Thanks to a web interface, users can access and analyze biological analytes data, navigate through them by using
statistics and export relevant data. By using the system biologists and physicians can have a more precise idea, for
instance of: (i) how analytes change over time in a single patient, and (ii) what are the statistics of blood values by
sex and age. Furthermore, geographic data can be used to map results into geographic readable format.
4. Methods
For each patient we have: blood analysis, disease information and geographical data. All data have been stored in
two important datasets:
(i) A dataset containing EMRs of patients: personal history of patient an blood analytes. EMRs dataset has been used
as a reference model to identify average values and normal distribution of blood values in the region of interest;
(ii) A dataset containing information about citizens, such as: demographic data, medical history of patients (e.g. med-
ication, immunization, results of laboratory test), medical images, as well as information about insurances (on the
basis of healthcare system). Dismissing diagnosis are mapped into a category code, each including classes of patholo-
gies. Consequently, data are heterogeneous in terms of formats (textual, images, time-series, biomedical signals) and
representations.
5. Results
Thanks to a web interface, users can access analytes data, analyze them, visualize statistics and export relevant data
in diﬀerent formats like csv or excel format. Geoblood allows to display the outcome of analysis patient in tabular
form and in graphical form, to see the evolution of blood analytes, subjected to observation epidemiological.
By using the system it is possible to do diﬀerent statistic tests and study (i) how analytes change over time in a
single patient, (ii) compare analyte values of two or more patients 2. In this way, for example, the physician may
verify patient’s reaction to drug treatments. In a case study, we extracted blood values like cholesterol, triglycerides
and glycemia from two diﬀerent area of Calabria Region. Two areas (100m and 700m sea level) have diﬀerent altitude
to verify the eﬀect of this value on blood tests. This study was performed on patients older than 50 years in the last
4 years. By graphs and tables we observed how cholesterol and triglycerides values of patient living in the two areas
are almost similar, while the glycemia value is more elevated in patients living on 100 meters sea level.
GeoBlood allows to map for each patient: blood analysis and disease information. We obtained geographical
information from DRGs and we converted the patient address as standard WGS84 latitude and longitude. The system
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Fig. 2. Analytes trend of two patients.
Fig. 3. GUI of Geoblood showing the geo-distribution of selected patients.
allow to store and manipulate data. In the Figure 3, we can see an example of areas with higher concentration of
Hypoglycemin patients and Hyperglycemic patients. This can be very useful because diseases and blood analysis
may be linked to speciﬁc geographical areas or coastal areas, or areas with high altitude.
5.1. Internet of Things: additional Data from smart personal devices.
Smart personal devices, as well as data generator devices (i.e., internet of things), allow to provide health data
which may be collected in unique (cloud) database (Health Personalized Booklet). These devices store information
like vital parameters, blood pressure and step counter and location data. These heath data can be join with data ex-
tracted from GeoBlood to create heatmaps or alert areas where need an health plans or health interventions.
Internet of Things provide an inﬁnite array of smart connected solutions designed to improve human health, envi-
ronment and productivity through intelligent use of data. That means empowering us to monitor and control patients
equipping doctors with cloud-based tools that allow them to verify patient health status who are not even in the same
room, or even the same city. The Healthcare industry decides to adopt the Internet of Things. The reason is that inte-
grating IoT features into medical devices greatly improves the quality and eﬀectiveness of service, bringing especially
high value for the elderly, patients with chronic conditions, and those requiring constant supervision. Increasingly,
Internet of Things startups are ﬁnding new applications within healthcare and leveraging connected sensors to better
diagnose, monitor, and manage patients and treatment. They are focused on clinical-grade wearables to more robustly
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track patient data, or on sensor networks within hospitals and practices to optimize healthcare delivery and monitor
patient
6. Conclusion
The paper presented Geoblood, a web-based system able to store and analyze biological data on a geographical
perspective. It is based on a web infrastructure and on the use of geographical information. We tested the system in a
collaboration with the University Magna Graecia Hospital of Catanzaro that shared clinical data about patients. After
the anonymization of data, we provided geographical information as well as habits for each patient. We demonstrated
that it is possible to extract and produce useful information. In addition smart personal devices, as well as data
generator devices (i.e., internet of things), allow to provide health data which may be collected in unique (cloud)
database. Such information can then be related to location data within a geographic context. Future work will regard
the design and implementation of novel algorithms able to extract relevant knowledge from this data 1.
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